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Suits and Overcoats, $10.00 X $ 7.85
Suits and Overcoats, $15.00 X $1 1 85
Suits and Overcoats, $20.00 X SI 4 35
Suits and Overcoats, $2500 X '$ 1 7.85

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Boys'
Boys'

Suits $ 2.50 X $ 1.85
II
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Another manla of snow covered tho
streets , of Pontland this morning and
unlike that of the preceding day, did not
melt Immediately, the temperature hov-
ering around the freeling point, al-

though In the streets where the traf-
fic Is heavy, it became a slush mixed
with .mud, making walking ' difficult,
and Interfering with car traffic.

In Portland the snowfall amounted to
three Inches, up to 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, according to weather bureau, rec-
ords, although in the Outlying districts,
especially on the higher ground, vnora
snow fell. Occasional little flurries fell
during the forenoon.' The weather man
says that the conditions favor moro
snow or rain tonight and tomorrow,' ac-

companied by westerly winds.
While thereVwere flurrlus yesterday

afternoon and evening, the greater part
of the snow fell after mldjilgnt and the
temperature went down to 82 degrees at
about '5:80 o'clock this morning, re-

maining-at that point for several hours.
There were blustery winds yesterday,
but they Were not of a damaging na-
ture. .,

The weather man says that the tem-
perature will probably go bolow freezing
point tonight, going as low and maybe
a little lower than last night He says
that as the indications are for snow to-

night. It will probably stay on the
ground for a day or so, but he doe:)
not think that there will be enough of
It to be of any consequence.

District Forecasts K. A. Beals says
that very low temperatures prevail
along the northern and eastern borders
of this district, and the temperatures lit
this district are below normal west of
the Cascade mountains and slightly
above normal in eastern Oregon, eastern
Washington and Iduho. The upper Mis-
sissippi and Missouri valleys' are much
colder.
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As a result of the resignation of J.
Frank Watson, president of the. Me-
rchants National . bank, R. I Durham,
vice president of the institution, was
last night elevated to tha presidency by
the board of directors and M. L, Hol-bro-

was eleeted vice president to suc-
ceed Mr. . Durham. At the annual stock-
holders' meeting of the Merchants Na-
tional yesterday afternoon, J. 8. Beall
of the John S. Beall Machinery com-

pany, and Attorney, W? T. Mulr were
made members of the board, of

":",; '

i Mr. Durham, new head bf the bank, is
a' native Ore m Ian and has been prom-
inently Identified with Portland bank-
ing for the past 26 years. He was one
of the organizers- - of the. Commercial
National bank In 1S86 and was .vice
president., of the bank until it was
amalgamated with the Wella-Farg- o

bank In 189B. ' He then became vies
president of the Merchants national.

Mr. HOI brook, who assumes the vice
presidency,. Is one of the best known
financiers and justness men in Port-lar- d

and before making Portland' his
home had many years' experience as
executive officer of a bantu He ac-
quired a large Interest in the Merchants
'National two years ago and at that time
was elected on the board of directors.
Mr. Holbrook Is an extensive holder of
Portland realty and is one of the small
coterie of men who Invested heavily In
property on the lower pnnlnaula when
real estate in that district was cheap.

3, Frank Watson, the retiring presi-
dent, has been actively engaged In the
banking business for 40 years. He
came to Portland in 1871 from West-fiel- d,

Mask, and took a position in Ladd
& Tilton's bank, which he held until
1879, when he became Interested In the
iron business, In 1893 he was elected
president of the Merchants National
and has been at the head of the "bank
ever sluccv In retiring from the bank
Mr. Watson announced that he expected
to devote Tils entire time to his large
private interests, which he had neglect-
ed on account of the exacting duties
connected with the active management
of a bank.

As forecasted In yesterday's Journal,
there were no other changes In the of-
ficers or directors of the national banks
iti the city as the result of the annual
Stockholders' meetings held yesterday.

,$ 2.95 X $ 2.15
$ 3.45 X $ 2.65
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Reductions mean a big saving for you. Come
away, before others have secured what you want.

E. M. Whittle, made superintendent
of, new coast division of the Amer-
ican Express Company.

Following the taking over of express
bllgilfam on tha Harrlmnn llnm hv th

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the Portland Ho-
tel company is being held this afternoon.
No important or startling developments
in the contest for the control of theGOOD MEN MEN

American Esprestf company, E. M. Whit-
tle, who has been general agent of tha
company here, will on February 1 be-co- m

superintendent of the new coast
division, that la in Injuria tha ititu. BY CORPORA I Second fit MorrisonFirst & MorrisonFirst & YamhillThird & Oak89 Third -

property between tha Day and the Nor-
man factions are looked for. Neither
of the Norman brothers is in Portland.
The report that a compromise Is on foot
between the contending factions Is de-

nied by both sides and it Is not be-

lieved that any overtures looking to a
settlement ' of the trouble have been
made.- Routine matters only, Including
the Improvement of the Morrison street
front of the hotel, will cpiiie before the
board for adjustment. .Senator Oeorge
W. Joseph, a ihember of the board of
directors. Is expected down from Salem
to. attend the meeting.

of Oregon and 'Washington. He will
have charge of express business over all
Harriman rail and steam lines operating
out of Portland and running In these
two slates.

At a special meeting vestorAnv after.This territory .had. alwav hn hi... noon of the municipal civil service com- -,'ffledfrom the Rocky Mountain divisionheadquarters at Salt take. The growth
of the company's business and the loca

imasiun a yoie or mantes was tendered
to Major James P. Kennedy, the secre

tion or narnmun headquarters here ne-
cessitated the creation of a nun flv.

Ion. however, with PQrtland as head-
quarters. The city offices of the com-
pany at Seventh and Oak streets will
be kept as at nresent and

GIRL GOES TO MEET

MAN; STILL MISSING
enfs offices Will be opened In the Elks (Great Jamnnaiipy Geauni4Jp SaleDunuing.

Indicative of how the company hasgrown since comlnar to Portland ia rv.o
fact that there are 30 branch offices In
this city alone for the sale of its money
orders and representing Its financial de-
partment.

Vice President and Trnffln un.

tary, wnose resignation becomes effec-
tive next month. The commission filed
Its annual report

"In our opinion," reads the report, "It
will be necessary before long to amend
.the city charter to admit employment
of paid examiners. Examinations held
weekly during the year are marked by
employes of ' municipal departments.
This affords opportunity for unfair
markings, as the handwriting of some
of the applicants may be recognized by
friendly markers. We do not believe
this has ever been the case, but the
opportunity Is always present

"The records of the commission show
many temporary appointments. The
theory Is to allow the work of various
municipal departments to proceed with-
out hindrance when there are no eligi-
ble for positions to be filled. Perhaps
the principal reason for such temporary
appointments is that the engineering
and inspection work of the city calls for
Just the class of, men that is In great
demand at all times by railroads and
other large employers, especially when

Mrs. Laura Edmonds of 394 Fourth
street, has reported to the police that
her niece. Miss Harriet Edmonds, aged
17 years, has been missing since 8
o'clock last night, when a man called

Our January Clean-U- p Sale is always anticipated with lively interest by the
knowing housewife who needs to replenish her household goods, for the sale
practically includes every branch of the big store, and the prices are often cut"
to the sensational point even below cost in some departments.

J. H. Bradley of New York; J. W. Rog-
ers. suDerlntendent at Silt T.ru
Oeorge C. Taylor, general ftianag'er atChicago, who were In Portland yesterday
""s'us uc.jib oi me cnange in divi-

sions, left last night for Seattle. They
will be In Portland again the last of this
week on their way east. Their company
now operates over 60,000 miles of rail-road,

the girl on the telephone and a short
time later she went out to meet him,
informing her aunt she would be back in
a few minutes. The man is said to
have been a real estate dealer whom
Miss Edmonds met at a danoe about" a
week ago. The girl had told her sis-
ters about him, but had never men-
tioned his name. Miss Edmonds came
to Portland recently from La Grande,
Or., and according to her Runt, Is unso-
phisticated. Miss Edmonds is a blonde
and was dressed in a gray skirt, white
waist, long raincoat and red velvet hat.

This Magnificent,'km li)!.
spring opens. Private corporations payL.AJrXE B?MO Quinine, the worldwide Cold and Grip remedy removescause. Call for full name. Look for slc-natu- re

E. W. GROVE. 26c.

better than the city, with the result
that those on the eligible lists take
other Jobs." i $35 Miresser,

mmsml: urn-- m A masterpiece of the Craftsman's Art. Modern in stvle. Derfect inTo iron o ppow I W workmanship, elegant in finish. Two hundrd of them left, in Cir- -

Every STEIN-BLOC- II Suit and Overcoat Is Included in

.Solbninisoim's

aooiau wamui, uiiucyc judaic, sunu qudr ici-5- u wcu vdK, waxeu or
polish finish.

No. 100The genuine French plate mirror is 28x22 inches in size;
case is 42x20 inches. Made just like the cut one of the latest mod-
els. Drawers have wooden pulls, of same material asjia5.-Th- e

birdseye maple is of best quality, beautifully figured likewise the Cir- -
'

cassian walnut Oak is of finest eastern quarter-sawe- d, wax-fille- d.

Annual

HAND TAILORED
Specials in Our Basement

Departmentaiid IRa 2 fh coa tt
Extra price reductions in alUines dur-

ing this January Clean-U- p Sale.

Think of clothespins for lc a dozen!
Other everyday household necessities

likewise reduced.

50c Granite Lipped
Kettle 38
80c Tea Kettle ..59
45c Coffee Pots ..36
95c Rice Boilers 72
35c Lipped Sauce
Pans ..2T

30c Lipped Kettle 22
75c Granite Pails 52
75c Dishpans ....52
25c Wash Basins 19
40c Lipped Kettle 29
40c Tea Pots i...29
60"c Berlin Kettles 48

$20 GARMENTS . . . . . ... . ...$15.00
$25 GARMENTS . ... . . . .... . $18.75
$30 GARMENTS . ........ . . .$22.50
$35 GARMENTS ........... $26.25
$40 GARMENTS .. . ....... ..$30.00
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